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15. C Jonks, Agent- 

Cot ton !»-}c. 
Fine weather. 

Harden work in order. 

Take your eonnty paper. 

See new raidroad schedule. 

Now is the time to advertise. 

Master Lee Hossett lias been very 

I sick. 

Deputy Sheriff Joe Hood make a 

I good otlieer. 

Nick riiomassoii returned to Little 
Kock Monday. 

Dr. L. 11. McSwain. of Emmet, 

was up Monday. 
Mr.-Smith, of Wolf Creek. 

I was in town Thursday. 
Countv Judge Robinson lias been 

| having tlie Court House roof re- 

paired. 
Mr. Calvin Jones, of Laneburg, 

was up Monday, and called and left 
an adv. 

Mr. C. N. Sparks of Murfrees-1 
boro. Ark., lias our thanks fur re-j 
newal. 

Glad to see Hro. Alex. Vaughn 
out again Monday, after his severe 

illness. 
Farmers have been putting in oats 

quite lively this week. Keep up thi- 

niove. 

Law-vet \V. V. Tompkins, attended 
C lark Circuit Court, at Arkadelphiu. 
Monday. 

1 have a new kiln of brick just 
burned. S.ift or hard brick to order. 

.1. \V. M utsii mi. 

If v<>n want to save money in the 
purchase of millinery goods and no- 

tions, call on Mr Shankle. 

Capt. John l’arker and son, of 

Hodcaw, were up Monday and made 

us a pleasant call. 

Mr. Alf.ed Aburrow has been at- 

tending Clark Circuit court. Arkn- 

delphla. as a wIf imss. 

Mr. T. I). Cathey and Prof. Levi 

White have our thunks for contribu- 

tions. Also Prof. Sykes. 
Mr. J. II. Arnold left last week for 

Hot Springs, to recuperate. Hope lie 

will soon regain his health. 

Will those subscribers who have 

promised it. please bring us some 

wood, also a load of pine? 
K.x-Clerk G. W. Terry lias greatly 

improved his residence, which i* now 

one of the prettiest in town. 

As Miss Marion Marsh is unwell, 
she ha* gone to Camden to visit her 

sjster so as to receive a sister s care. 

I have a number of horses and | 
mares to sell for cash or on time, or 

will trade them. 
Ai.eitko Am itnow 

|{. I.. Langford, lonsorlal artist. | 
respect fully solicits the patronage of 
the public. Satisfaction given in all 
work. 

No need to take those big eatliar- 
tie pills ; one of Pr. »I. II- McLean’s 
Liver ami Kidney Pellets is quite suf- 
ficient and more agreeable. 

The prettiest and cheapest line of 
Shoes ever brought to Prescott, just 
received at VY. !'. ArmstrongiN Co.’s. 

Mr. .1. P. Cantley of Hope, was 

up Sunday. Priee is a genial, clever 

gentleman, and has a host of friends 
here. 

Mr. -luo. II. Stephen;}, of W allace- 1 

burg, was in town Thursday and 

called and renewed fqr ibis paper. I 

Thanks. 
Mr. H. M. King, of Fannin 

county, i’evas. is now under treat- 

ment for cancel', under Prof. Levi 

White, here. 

Mr. li. C. Mnrrah. of Ifosston, one j 
of oldest subscribers and best friends 
called and renewed his subscription 
Monday. 'Thanks. 

Persons wanting good brick, or 

bricklaying, should sec Mr. .1. W. 
Marshall, lie will do good work at 

living prices. t 

Senler iV Co., at the .1. li. Port is 
0 truer, will actually close out ill one; 
more week. Come quick if you 
waul goods cheap- at actual cost. i 

A bill has been introduced in the 
legislature to prohibit the sale of 
whisky within ten miles of the Toni 
Allen High School, here. 

The protracted meeting is still 
going on at the Christian church. 
Four additions to the church. Eld. 
I’erkinson is a splendid preacher. 

Mr. .J. T. Brooks has gone off to 
market. We trust he will wake up 
some of our drowsy merchants who 
can't see the use of printer’s ink. 

Mr. .1. T. Pollard, of Wolf Creek, 
was in town yesterday, and he has 
our thanks for remembering the 

printer. May his shadows never 

grow less. 

Our clever farmer friend Mr. .1. I’. 
Barr, called and.settled for his paper 
Thursday. Sorry to see him with a 

crippled hand, caused from a bone 
felon early last fall. 

Mr. W. II. Taylor, one of our j 
| most enterprising farmers, visited J 
Little Bock. Friday. He reports; 
great excitement there, over the 
assassination of Clayton. 

Mr. .1. M. 1 ’rice is now behind the I 

counters of W. B. White & Co., I 
and will be glad to have all his; 

friends call and see him. Glad to 
know he will remain with ns. 

The opportunity to gel standard 
goods ot lirst cost will soon be lost. 
After one more week, we will box up 
and ship all goods; so come and 

get bargains. 
Si xthi; & Co., 

At J. E. I’ortis corner. 

I guarantee all work to give entire 
satisfaction, whether photographs, 
gems, or other work. Instantaneous 

process, lirst-dass pictures. Come 
and see me, over Hinton’s drug 
store. C. II. Doin;. 

BEAD 'THIS:—New spring mil- 

linery goods and notions just received 
from headquarters and Eastern mar- 

kets. Will sell as I have done for- 

merly—cheaper than any house in 
town. (live me a call and be con- 
vinced. Mas, Suanki.k. 

Bov. .1. B. Cason, pastor, preached 
a most excellent sermon Sunday 
morning, his theme having been 
••The Parable of the Sower." A 

large connregation present, crowding 
the church. 

Mr. R. M. Wilson and wife of 

Hope, were up Monday at the birth- 

day dinner of Mr. N. T. Rich- 
mond. who passed his itllth mile 
stone that day. Mrs. W. is Mr. 

Richmond’s mother. 
A number of l’reseott young men 

attended the hop out at Mr. .Inn. H. 

Stephens, near Waliaceburg, Wed- 

nesday night, and report a most 

pleasant occasion. A string band 
from W ashington. was in attendance. 

1 have bought Mr. Trevilhon’s in- 
terest in the old Alnirrow meat mar- 

ket. where I am prepared to supply 
the good people of l’reseott with the 
choicest of meats and tish. Come < 

and see me and he treated right. 
Cass Kastkk. 

AT COST!—In order to make 
room for our spring stock, we will 
sell strictly at cost the following 
goods: Cloaks, overcoats and heavy 
clothing, blankets, ladles and gents 
woolen undershirts.jerseys and boots. 
Come and see. 

W. K. Atois'ritoso & Co. 

(Juite a large number of our sub- 

scribers have responded to our call, 
and paid up. still there are many 
behind from one to three years. We 

trust they will soon send 01 bring us 

the money it takes money to run a 

paper, as well as anything else. 

Our clever and good friend. L. (>. 

ltarham of Clayton, has our thanks 

for very liberal contribution for four 

years subscription. Wednesday, and 
Mr. W. N. Murry, of l.aneburg, 
called and renewed same day. 
Thanks, 

A strong petition has been sent 

up asking the legislature to change 
the time of holding Circuit court iu 

this count v. as Mav and November 

are tlie busiest months in the year ', 
with the farmer. We trust the peti- 
lion will he granted. 

We have added six or eight new 

■uibscribers to our list this week, all 

nice, clever gentlemen. Among 
them are Messrs. J. W. Rodgers and 
J, F. Bennett, of Bodeaw; S. It. 
Wall, of Wolf Creek, and .1. F. 
Cromwell, of Wallacebiirg. 

Mr. .1. W. Harris, of Texarkana, 
was up the other day on business. 
He is one of the leading members of 

the linn of the levas Produce Co., 

and married a Prescott jewel. M c 

congratulate him on the arrival of a 

line boy at his house recently. 
We have a new set of rollers, that 

cost us over 820, and the paper is ; 

better printed thalt in some time. 

You see it costs money to buy small 

tilings, gcucrallx considered unim- 
portant, in a printing olliee. Ourde- 

limpient sub.- uibers will please take 
the hint. 

Our farmer friend. Mr. I> T. 

Milam, is now a subscriber --said his 

wife said for him to <pht borrowing, 
noticing our local about this bud 
habit, and so he did. thanks. Now 

let others follow iiis good example. 
We know of a niimi.ei mound Pres- 
cott wiio should do so. Be manly 
and just. I 

Is the place to buy your drugs, medicines, paints, oils, school 

books, cheap and good tobacco, cigars, wines, liquor anrf aico- 

hoi. Special attention given to orders for drugs and hquoF. 
H P E j A R K . When you come to Hope, call and sec me, whether or not y© 

wish to buy goods. 

Attention is directed to the ad- 

vertisement of Messrs. Cheatham & 

White. These clever young gentle- 
men have opened up a nice new 

stock of family groceries and confec- 

tioneries, next door to the Portis 
corner, and deserve a liberal patron- 
age. which we cheerfully bespeak for 

them. Go and try them. 

Hope had a hig fire on Thursday 
last, in which nearly all the wooden 

buildings on West Front street were 

burned, and also some wooden build- 

ings on Klin street. The building 
occupied by Mr. Joe Kershaw was 

destroyed, but he saved nearly all 
his goods, etc., we are glad to learn. 

The “Spirit of Hope’’ material also 
had to be removed to keep from 

burning. 
Mr. It. T. Lane’s store, at Lane- 

burg. was burned Friday night. He 
lost everything, the tire not having 
been discovered until far under way. 
His loss is heavy, only-having $2,000 
insurance. It was evidently the 
work of an incendiary. This is the 

second time he has been burned out, 
the first time about two years ago. 
We regret Ids great misfortune, and 

hope the fiend who set fire to his 
store may he caught and promptly 
punished. 

Having secured the agency for the cele- 
brated Cheatham's Chill Tonic, I have, a 

half dozen bottles to give away free to per- 
sons having chills and fevers. 

J. O. IIowkll. 

Fresh oysters and celery every 
Tuesday and Thursday at Cheatham 
& White’s. 

K. L. Langford has nicely fitted 
out his barbershop- new chairs, fur- 
niture. etc. Go to him for a clean, 
easy shave, or nice, fashionable hair ; 
cut. 

If yon want a suit of clothes, go to ; 
I he Farmer’s Trade Union, at Lane- | 
burg. They arc selling their winter j 
clothing at cost, in order to make 
room fur their spring goods. Come 
>oon s" you can get a lit, 

1 can fill orders for brick on short j 
notice in any quantity. Have just , 
mi ned a new kiln. 

J. W. Mmisiiai.i.. 

J. T. Brooks & Co. 

Through continued solicitations 
Torn mam of our best citizens and 

imminent farmers, Mr. J.T. Uruoks 
ms returned to Rrcscott. and will 

ipen business on or about the loth, 
aider the above firm name. To say 
itir people generally 'veleume back 
his pushing, successful and pnblie- 
ipiritod business man. is putting it 
nildly. Sueli men are of Incaloula- 
ile beuellt to any town, llis tluan- 

•htl standing and large acquaintance 
villi leading wholesale houses in all 

narkets. give him exceptional ad-! 

vantages. Mr. lirooks' knowledge '■ 

>f business and the wants of the peo-1 
de of this section, will liring him a 

iig trade from the start. Mr. R. 
IV. Stubblefield, a most clever and 

■nergetie gentleman, will enter the 

iiisiness as a partner, and bis large 
icqiiaiiituncu aud business standing 
lereabouts, will greatly assist in 
luiidiug up and holding trade. They 
vill open at the .1. R. Rortis corner 

\ith a 8'Jh,U0U stock about the ldtli 

list. do and see them when they 
list open. Read their ad elsewhere^ 

Letter From Arkansas. 
•Yum tin CiUTolltou (tut. F:tf 

Mu. Kmrou.—Ah I wish tore-new 

uy subscription, I will say a few 

vords for our country. It is the 

■asiest place to make corn 1 ever 

iaw. the sandy land beats any land 
o produce 1 ever saw to its looks. 
Last year was said to he a very poor 

•rop year, and yet we gathgrpt) more 

•otton without fertilizing than we 

•ver did any year in Georgia with 

'ertilizers. So 1 think a man can 

nuke at least one third more clear 
nonev farming here than inGeorgia. 
>f course lack some conveniences 
it-re that you have in Georgia, 
hough we "ill not lank them long. 

The lumber business Is ttie largest 
litug lu this country. The egg 
wade is another big thing. Prescott 

.\ hie-It is a small place handles about 

$lft.000 worth of eggs annually. 
We have clever people here mostly 

from Georgia, good water and good 
icalth. 

Inclosed please find postal note 

fur $1.00 for which please send Free 

Press $1.00 wo.tli and oblige. 
S. It. Gnu. 

ltosstou. Ark. 
► ft 

j It? >lu»uk. and ho shook, till bU slinking 
was chroniOi” 

•ill* thi-ii t«>*k a butt It* of Cheatham * Chill 
T»»iiic*r 

III Mild t<* Id* IVIomUs. though a shaker ut 

vitro," 
‘•Thanks to lit-• C. C. Tonic, I’m a shaker 1,0 

more 
’* 

“For sale by «J• O. iiowell.’ 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

ICiiimet Etchings. 
Spring-like weather. 
Mr. J. T. Moody has bought ou 

the new residence of Chas. Leanders 
Mr. J. II. Caught is building i 

fine residence for Dr. L. II. McSwain 
Mr. Harrison, our new saw mil 

man, will move into the Brooks houst 
soon. 

Would have gotten news in Iasi 
week, but had sickness in my little 
gang. 

Oscar Law has been quite sick foi 
the last two weeks, hut is convales- 
cing now. 

Lots are being fenced up on al 
sides. Surely this will be a big towr 
some day. 

Sorry to say that our good oh 
friend, O. W. McSwain. is still ir 

1 very bad health. 
Mr. Henry Brown has bought oul 

the stock of Mr. Joe Russell. IIel| 
the old man all you can. 

Mr. Z. R. Lowry lias bought loti 
and will soon build. Cause: a young 
lady at bis house—1 '2 pounds. 

Mr. C. B. Andrews has moved 
into the house of Mr. Joe Russell. 
Mr. R. having moved out of town. 

'Bill Law gets along slow with hie 
new hotel. Better get a move on 

you. old fellow, breeches looking 
badly. 

Mrs. L. Boyctt, of Columbia Co., 
visited her son last week. She is 71! 
years of age. and is as spry as a 

cricket. 
Miss Nora Newton and Miss Lizzie 

Wilson, accompanied by Prof. Creeu 
Wilson, of Boughton. were the guests 
of Miss Fannie Seals, Sunday, 

Mrs. Jack, qf Lewisville, mother 
of >Jrs. N. <). Hattie, spent the night 
with us last week. Will be glad to 
see tier come again, when all are 

well. 
The singing at Capt. Haves’ on 

last Sunday eve was quite a success, 
and always will he, as long a> Misses 
Hattie and Ida lend their genial 
smiles to the weary and heavy 
ladened. 

Messrs. Moody & Lowry, the wood 
and blacksmith workers, are turning 
out some good work. They have the 
best fitted up shop in the county. 
They ordered material to the amount 
uf three hundred dollars, last week. 

I'lie live dollar question came near 

bursting up the Wheel here last Sat- 
urday The President kicked over a 

desk, the secretary resigned, the 
agent spit on the stove, the tyler ran 

his sword through the button hole in 
his coat, and by hucoiiunaltan spirits 
swore that he, would not pay it. Hut 
1 am glad to say that things are all 
right again. 

We walked over the model farm of 
C'apt. Kaves, on last Sunday after- 
noon, while the old folks were sing- 
ing. and 1 must say that if all farm- 
ers would follow the footsteps of the 
Captain, who is 7.'» years old, we 

would see better and more success- 

ful farmers. As old as he is he has 
dug with the spade, this winter, sev- 

enteen hundred yards of ditch, re- 

claiming live acres of good laud. 
How is that for an old man. ehV 

U,\qo< i,ns' 
—— m-- 

Houghton Holdings, 
We are having tine weather, 
A 'singing at .1, T. Mays’ Tuesday- 

last. 
Mrs. .1. Miller is very sick with 

fever. 
L. Kitz’ little girl is still conva- 

lescing. 
f Marshall & Hultom are in full blast 
with their saw mill. 

A debuting society at Piney Grove 
has been organized. 

James Wilson is confined to bis 
room with pneumonia. 

Two ladies went to Kmmet to a 

social Saturday night. 
Professor W. Williams is wheeling 

saw dust at Garner’s saw mill, 
Messrs, Chamber* and Gordou, 

from Hignte, made us a Hying visit 

Saturday. 
Mr. Simpson lias bought out Gra- 

ham tV Graham's interest in their 
new saw mill. 

James Henson, section foreman, 
starttd to Kentucky, this week, to 
visit relatives, 

Mr, John Mays lias moved an en- 

gine and boiler here for the purpose 
of running a gin. 

Rev. J. 1) Curtis is here from 
Springfield. Mo., squaring up busi- 
ness for ltruer & Ritz. 

R. Stone and James ltitz pulled 
their fiddle bows for a hop at Del- 
lings Thursday night, 

Two little negro girls from Gordon 
stopped here last week. It is sup- 
posed they ran away. 

NS T. Hiuer anil F. McDonald 
arc partners in the the lumber busi- 
ness a* this place. Success to them. 

IJ. H. ingrain only makes bis loved 
short visits—si\ nights out of a week 
and stays from 12 till 1 o’clock in 
the morning. 

The citizens of Houghton are Imp- 
ing to get the State Fair here this 

year. They think it will increase 
her trade. 

Fox. 

liodcnw Bits. 

Cool weather. 
Wonder who Tommy Boswell goes 

to see. Ask Miss M. C. 
Farmers are preparing to sow oats 

and in a few weeks log rollings will 
he numerous. 

1 Mr. W. J. Logan, of Bodeaw, is 
about, completing his new house. 

I Mr. Logan is a good farmer and a 
1 staunch Democrat. 

A row took place at the Lyceum 
at Holly Springs Saturday night be- 
tween Johnie and (ieorge Smith, the 
latter being bruised fearfully. 

Mr. editor, aecept my thanks for 

sending out such a good paper. The 
Picayi nk. gets better every week. I 
was really delighted with last week’s 
paper, it is because it has a Chris- 
tian hearted, true Democratic editor, 
which is not the case with most of 
our county papers. 

[Thanks, Wheeler, for the compli- 
ment. We do a great deal of pains- 
taking labor, trying to get up good 
matter for every page.—Editor.] 

Married—at the residence of the 
bride’s father, Mr. A. ,J. Camp to 
Miss Victoria Dixon, on the 24th 
ult. The affair was a grand thing 
and on the following day the happy 
couple were escorted to the residence 
of Mr. A. F. Camp, where they par- 
took of an excellent infair dinner.— 
Also on the 17th ult., Mr. (). D. 
May to Miss Ida Luck. We wish 
them a long, happy and prosperous 
life, and after death life eternal. 

Some unknown thieves broke into 
Mr. Sellers’ store, at Falcon, one 

: night last week ami stole several 
pair of shoes and two or three boxes 

j of pocket knives. From thence they 
went to W. T. Powell’s, some five 
miles distant, there being a dance 

1 there that night, and stole two or 

three good overcoats and several 
hats. The parties have not clearly 
been identified as yet, but should be 
and arrested and sent to their home 
in 4-ittle Hock. 

With good wishes forthe Picayink 
1 will close. 

W HKK.LKK. 

I.iinelnirg Leaflet*. 

A few days of pretty weather. 
Oat sowing is now the order of the 

day. 
That belled buzzard has been seen 

hereabouts, lately. 
Married, on the evening of the 

2‘Jth ult., at the residence of the 
brides father, Mr. Clayton Sutton, 
by the lley. Robert Sanford, Mr. —■ 

Lathau and .Miss Sarah Sutton. 
On last Friday morning about .'i 

o’clock a. in. Mr. It. T. Lane’s store- 
house, with its contents, was totally 
destroyed by lire. Theorigin of the 
lire is unknown, but from all the 
circumstances it must have been the 
work of an incendiary. 

Some one hearing the fcmiuime 
appellation of ‘‘Ruth,” brings me to 
task in last week’s l’n wi xk, for a 

statement I made recently with re- 

gard to the interest in the Wheel 
movement being in a dying condi- 
tion. Now, “Sister Ruth.” I only ( 
stated wpat l believed to be a fact 

| and the reason for my believing it j 
'was that I couldn't possibly liud a! 
member of the Wheel who by talks 

1 or acts exhibited anything hut a lack ; 
of confidence in the organization 
being a success financially or other- | 
wise. As “to the interest dying in 
me,” I must confess that ever since 
1 attended the County Wheel at 

1 

I Laueburg and saw who cooked the 
hash for us, my interest has grown 
amazingly weak, lint had 1 known 
'there was a Wheeler in all the land 

‘possessing such a lively hope as my 
friend ‘‘Ruth.” I would certainly 
have sought an interview before pub- 
lishing to the world the lamentable 
fact with which I stand charged. As 
to my being behind with my dues, 1 
expect I am behind some live or six 
dollars, but that didn't cut any figure 
in the case. Good Lick. 

Wailla<rbtir;j Wl!i«|Mkrings. 
Beautiful weather at present. 
Oat sowing anil pruning is the j 

hurrah for this week, 
Mr. John Ta.vlor will have one of 

{ 
the beat barns in the county, when 

finished. 
Many of our host citizens have the 

Oklohoma fever, hut I fear when 

they get there, some will fall among 
thorns, some on rocky places, and [ 

some by the wayside. So lie careful 
before you forsake the old homestead. 

It is common to see the deputy 
sheriff riding over our county, but 

to-day we lind deputy county clerk, i 

doe Scott, at Ksi|. d. H. Stephens. 
1 think it was not his intention to ar- 

rest anv one. for he seemed to he all 
smiles -probably d. A. Hope can ex- 

plain. 
Kxi’unss. 

The pulpit, the bench mid the hiir rmini- 

mend Chwithani'n Chill Tonic the finest 

Iintipcriodic in use, being free from poiMm 
mid guaranteed. For sale by .1. I*. Howell 

One car load Whitewater wagons 
just received. Will sell low down. 
Call and see us. 

Fohtkic cV I-.im.an Ilwn. Co. 

Mr. C. H. Dome, the photogra- 
pher, does tirst-elass work at reason- 

able priees. Hound see specimens 
of his work, over Hinton’s drug store. 

WE AHE COMING! 
with $25,000 worth of new seasonable, 

Dry Goods, Notions, 
Clothing, Hats, Boots, 

Shoes. Groceries, Etc. 

Look out for our add. next week, giving the 

LOWEST PRICES 
Ever offered in Southwest Arkansas. 

;WE-H»E-C0ME-T0- 

And have not been engaged buying 

A LOT OF AUCTION TRASH, 

To humbug the people. Our buyer is now 

in market, buying new and seasonable goods 
which will arrive in time to 

OPEN DOORS FEB. 15th, 

Come ome, come all, come everybody to see 

us, Jno E. Portis corner brick, Front street 

Mules and horses always on hand! 
.1. T. B HOOKS & CO. 

FINE WORK A SPECIALTY. 

WM. L. FUNSTON, 

O^afble Man Of Aifcansaa 
ijo.'i a. r><>7 MAIN STUKKT. LI I' l l.K HOCK, AUK. 

--AND- 

Everything in the STONE and Marble Line. 
//AW/AS TO.Yh'S FliOM SK.OO lit*. 

Call or Write for Prices. Deles Competition. 
PRKSCorr M VRKurs. 

Revised and corrected weekly. 
COTTON MAItKKT. 

Staple. !'l 
tlood middling. '•') 
Middling. df 
I.ow Middling. 8| 

OKNICRAl. MARKKTS. 

Butter.. 20 

legs 12.1 
Wheat. $ I 00 
deni. *0 
Corn. 00 
t lata. 05 
Pews. $1 00 
Dried peaches (unpoaled). 0 

•• (pealed). 0 
Irish potatoes. 5-1 tut 

Chickens.. 15 to 20 
Tallow. 
Beeswax 20 
Bacon sides.. 
Bulk sides. 
Sugar aured hums. 14* 
Urd. 12 
Flour per bbl. 5} to $01 
Salt, per bhl. £1 05 
Molasses. 40 to 00 

Syrup N. 0.40 to 00 

Sorghum. 40 
Sugar Brown. 0 to 8 

White. 10 
Ten.!. 50 to 75 
Cott'ee. 20 to 221 
Bagging. 12 
Ties........... $1 25 
S*.|e leather.41) to 50 
I lides dry .. ... 0 to 7 
green. 5 

Mr. C. II. Dome, over Hinton’s 
drug store, does all kinds of photo* 
graphing, enlarging, view*, etc. Ylso 
makes gems, as well a* lirst-elass 

pliotograplis. Prices very low. Call 
and see him. 

K M Cheatham S T White. 

CHEATHAM & mm 
Dealers in 

Staple t and i Fancy * Groceries. 
Hhvdjust opened up "ii West Front st., 

next door to tin* ScMt corner Will pay 
tin* highest market price for hales mil nil 

country prodtt<*«*. 
jj^f* c r«>|H*rtfull\ n*k » slum* of tho 

public patronage. 

GODY’S 
LADY’S - BOOK, 

FOR 1889. 
Mitiiiiin* c h lint 15 cents "Hi «i«»' It will 

I'liu" >ou .1 -ample copy *»i Godey's Lady's 
Book. " oi«-li will tell you how to tii-i the 
“-kin >Me*|ite. Ilir silk I >r*—-. the linlil W atch and 

utta^e < Irjfau, and othei \alualde., without a 
dollar. 

YOU CANNOF GET A BETTER 
two dollar-’worth of Maffa/iue than by subscrib- 
ing to tiiihKd > tin* It* -1 Family Magazine in 
Vtneriia I or l*-*''it will contain K;i-hion* hi 

< -dors. I a-hiou- in black ami whit* late.-t from 
lump* Original Novelties in Needh Work ami 
Embroider) Latest and most popular musk. 
Flail* lor tin house you want to lunld I Mr cel ions 
tor decorating vour lioin* taikery and lunise* 
hold help, by >ia-. t 'lm*. Hope, teacher ill *c\eral 
fashionable New ^ ork \cadciiiic* am I select ed by 
the Hoard of Education for the New \ ork Public 
School*. Literary enrichment* by Nellie Illy, w ho 
got her-* II locked up in all in-an* a*\luui t«* timl 
out how they treated tin in*aue, l.lla I{*mIuimm 
< hiireh, Emily Lennox. < Mivia L**\ell Wil.-oti, Mrs. 
Ilie-tand. Edgar Fawcett, hut id I.owry, etc. 

Every Lady Her Own Dressmaker 
who subserihe- to tioiley's Lady's Hook. I lie 
coupon w hich ou w ill timl in each number en- 
title* y ou to our own selection of any cut |»a|H*r 
pattern lllustratetl in ( od* > L.nL Itook ^ *mr 

X '.V"ilVu"JSend 1C cts. for Sami 
.i,-. 11(. ,,;u jo, e. 1 O which will be| tun! v.m |,„«tallowed on your subscriD 

t** .'.it .mt tiu .Hion when received. I 
incut you want. 1 'hat'* all we can *uy in this 
space. For the rest *cc y «»ur sample initiiber, tor 
which semi lftc at once. 

Address, “hOl»K\ ’> EAI>\ > HOOK.” 
I'hilatielphia. I'm. 

In eluh with this paper, <*o|»EY’s amt THE 
I'M \YI'N E for #d.un, w lilcli should be sent to the 
office of this paper. 

PBK •».> Mid Uoiti w%n h. 
S I OO. until lately. 

iwEnflEil li*' * 1 ** 

Ak /^RnwL -*^k||uunu*r ta>ea Bi-tb lad,** 
|ai,lg-ntt aitea, with wurka 

tan.l ujri of equal »aiue 
lliir PeraMk i» •«! lo- 
cal uy can aecura woe Was, 

tnfretb- with oar larjr* aud *al 
usblt* hint uf ■I <»•!•<* laolal 
f*iample*. TSaae MiupUa, ia 

well a* the watch, wa «aad 
————— I'rer, and after y->u ha»a kept 

them in sour h,>m* for 9 month* and ahown On in t» thoas 
who may bavo called, they bvt oma your o« n prupwtJf T»oaa 

w ho write it onco an b* -ora of recaivlu* the Wlltfh 
amt Mum|»leu Woj*y all •«e«e**. fkijrhi. etc.Addi*Ia 
HI1...U .fc Co., Hu. itl'j, I'urtluil, M.Im. 

HINDER CORNS. 
The only mini Fun* f«*i Forme si,*pa all pain. Fn*urc* 

comfort to the feet. 1 « nt Frugiri*ts. It tK»■*, \ A FoOM. 

CONSUMPTIVE 
flare you tViurliT Hi*»i»cblti*. A*tltm.». InuiirestamT ’>w 

(rvtu defective inuritkn. Take w uumx &k. iuwi $iJA. 


